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t.

online e-ltuclion on06.03.2021 &20.0f.20?lunder SARFAESI Acl

Nalure and Objecl ofOnline Srle:
a. The on lin€ e-auction sale is with the objecl of Free and Fa ir Sa )e, Transparency and for ach iev ing besr-poss rble recovery of publc money
b. The sal€ is governed by the Provisions of the Seclratrzation and Reconsrrucrion of Financicl Assels and Enforcement ofSccuflty Inlcresl Act, 2002 and

Security Interest (Enlorccment) Rules, 2002 and the following sp€cific terms and €ondilions

The auction scle will be On-line E-Auction/ Bidding rhrough website hftps /Ar1rN bankofmahamshrra in/propenies_Ior_saleand
hnps.//wl}bankeauctionscomon06.03.202l,I-otl:Bctwrenl0:30amrol130am,Lot2:Belweenll:30amtol2:l0pm;Loll:Bclwccnl2:l0pm
10l:l0pm;Lot{:Bclr{eenl:30pmto2l0pm,Lots:B€tweenll00am101200pmandon20.03.202lfor|-ot6:Ber\reen1000amtoll00am;
LotT: Between l2:00pm io0l 00pmwithunlimit€derlensionofSminurestimeincrseofreceiplofbidinlasl5minutes.Bidde6shall improve their
offers in muhiplesofincrement value as sp€cified in lhe Notice durinq 0nline biddins of the properlv

Rcgrstralion ofBidders wrth M/s CI lndia Pv1 Lld for bidding in e- auctron as pe. the requrremenl ofthe Auct ioneer Company is essential Fordetails rn
rhis regard, lindly visit w€bsite htlps //wlvw bankeauctrons.comor conlact illr.ll{re€shGo}yda, y/s.Cl India Ptt l-ld, l\lobile number 9S94S9755S

Caulion to bidden:
a. Propeny isbeing sold on"AS IS WII f, Rf, IS A l\_D WI IATE Vf, R Tl | f, RE IS BASIS"a fter tak rng Phys ical possession of the properlies
b. To the besl ofknowledge and information ofthe Authofized Ollicers, the.e are no encumbrances on the properties except those mentioned in the Notrce

However, the inrending bidders should make their olvn independent inquiflcs regardrng the encumbrances. trtle of propeny put on alclron, prope.
regislration and payment ofstamp duty ofdocuments ,physical area ofpropeny, and claims / righls / dnes / alTecting the propen-v, prior to submittrng lherr
bid Funher th€ brdder/purchaser should make th€i. o\rn inquiries regarding any statutory liabilities, a.rears of tax, claims elc by themselves before
making thc bid The e-Auclion cdvertisement does not constitule and will not be deemed lo cons|ture an) commitmenl or rny represenrarion on the parl of
the bank The propeny is being sold with all lhe exisling and futurc encumbrances whelher knolvn or unknosr to the bank The Authorized Ot]iccr /
Secured C.edrlor shall not be responsible in any way for any third pa.ty claims / righls /dues

c, The Bank does not underhke any responsibil ity to procure any pe.m rssron/license, NOC, allotment of Share Cenificate eic in resp€ct of the property
ofTered fo. sale or for any dues lik€ ourslanding water/s€rvice charges, lransltr fees, electricity du€s, dues lo Lhe Municipal Corporalion/local
authorit-v/Co-operalive Ilousing Socrety or any olher dues, laxes, levies, fees, rransfer Ges if any in respecl of and/or in relalion ro the sale of the said
p.ope(y Successful Brdder has b comply with the provisions oflncome Tax regarding purchase of property & to pay thetaxto the aurhorities as per

aDolicable mtes
d, Biddcrs are advised/ cautioned to verify the concemed Revenue Records/ other Statutory anthorities such as Sales TarExcis€/lncome Tax etc and shall

salisfy themselves .egarding rhe nature, description. condition. encumbmnc€. Iien, charge, sralutory dues, etc over the prop€rty b€fore submi ing their
bids

e. Bidders are ad!ised to go through all the terms and conditions ofsale and fllso in the co.responding public sale nolice in lhe d€tails before submitting the
b,d and p3nrcrparng In thc onlrne brdJrngaucrion

I Slalulory dues/liabiliries erc , due to the Covemmenylocal Body, rfany. shown In the sale notice/lendcr docDment shall be bonre by lhe pu.chase(s)
g. This norice rs also berng published in vernacular The English version shall be final ii any question of interpretation a.ises

Inspcrlion of Prop.nyllmmovable Assets:
a. Property/Asse6 can be inspected on

. For lot no l: 25.02.2021 betneen10:00amloll:30am

. For lot no 2: 25,02.2021bet*ern ,l:30 pm to 5:30 pm

. For lot no J: 26.02.2021betwe€n 3:00 pm to 5i00 pm

. Forlolno.l: 25,02.202lbetwccn2:30pm to,l:00pn

. For lol n0 5: 25.02.2021betrrftn 12:00 pm to 1.30 pm

. For lol no 6: 05.03.2021 bet*een l1:30a.m. to l:00 o.m.

. ['or lol no 7: 05.03.2021 betseen ll:00 r.m, to l2:30 D.m.
and on any other dae at rhe discretion ofAuthorised Ofilcer with prior appoiniment.For prio. appointment please contactMr Pmsati Kurnar Cell No
9595098333
b. BiddcB shall inspcct the prop€rty/Asseb and satisfy themselves .egardrng the physical nalure, condition, extent, etc ol$e property/Assets
c, Bidders are bound by fie pnnciple ofcaveat emptor (Buyer Beware)

Insp€rtion otTitle Deeds:
e. Bidders may insp€ct and verit' the tide decds and other documenls relaling to lhe propeny available with lhe Bank

Submission ot bid forms: I I
a. Bids shall b€ submined online only before the lasl date and time given in the sale nolice
b. Bidders may give offers erlher for one or for all the properties Incaseofoffersformorethanoneproperrybidderswill have to deposit rhe

EMD 1b. each property
c. Inlendrng bidde. should hold a valid e-mail id All the correspondences will be done through E-mail lnterested biddeG should have their own

anangernenls for intemet service Inlernel conneclivity and other paraphemalia requirements shall have to b€ ensured by the brdders th€mselves
d. Bids form shall be duly filled in witb all the relevant details The biddcrs should upload scanned copies ofPAN card and proof of res idential address,

while submitling e- lender/bid fo.m The brddersother than rndrvrduals should also upload proper mandate forebidding
e. Bidders staying abroadNRls/Plos/Bidde6 holding dual citizenship must submit pholo page ofhis/her vahd Indian Passport
f. Incomplele/unsigned bids without EMD femittance details will be summaaly rejected NPJ Bidders must necessa ly enclose a copy ofPhoro page of

his/her Passpon
g. Only copy ofPAN Card, Passport, Voler's lD, Valid Driving License or Photo ldenliry Card issued by Covt and PSU \\'ill be accepted as rhe identity

document and should be submined along with the bid form
h. Origrnal ldentty Document copy ofwhich is submitled along with the bid form must be produced on demand

6.

1"

We have carcfullv qone throueh terms and cond;t;ons for e-auction aDd uncondilionallv acceDt r1.

zu

Name of Bidder Sisnature ofBidder Date

.A.11.8. 
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Terms and Conditions for sale of assets of throuoh online e-auction under SARFAESI Act

10.

8.

9.

12.

ll.

Il.

Earnest l\loney Dcposil (EllD):
r. The bid shall be accompanied by lhe EMD as specrllcd In thc pubhc sale notice/tender docunrcnl Farncst Money Deposit (EMD) shall be deposiied

through RTGS,4'{EFT in the Account No.60350187:l90,Account Name: Bank of Mrharashrm No Lren A/c (!3!E_gLDg!aWO, IFSC Code
M I180000040 or by way ol dcmand draft drcNn in favour of Bank of Mrharashlftr- A/c (Narne of llorro$er), of rhe Nanonali/cd Bank, payablc at
Pune Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)shall be adjusted In case ofhighcsl brddcr, othc^y$e refunded wirhrn 7 working days of finalization ofsale The
EMDshall not carry any interest Fudher, in case possession ofproncny rs dclayed by antr reason \\rhatsoevef. the auction purchaser will neither be

enrilled for any interesr nor damages
b. A copy of brd form along with lhe KYC &enclosures submitted online (also mentioning the UTR No and th€ account no through which

EMD is remitted) shall be forwarded 1o Ihe Aulhoflzed Offrccr, Bank of Maharashira, SAM B.anch, 2"d floor, Agarkar IIigh School
Building,44,1, Somwar Peth, Pune 1ll0ll so as to reach on or bcforc the last date ofsubmrssion ol brd i.e.0.1.03.2021 for Lot I to 5 till
5:00 p.m.&18.03.2021 for Lol No.6 to T lillS:00 p.m.

c. Bidders not Io disclose remitlanc€ details ofEMD, UTR Code, elc to any one and to saleguard its secr€cy
d. Bddels shall prcscrve the re)nrttancechcllan and shallproduc€ the same as and wh€n demanded
c. Bid fonn without EMD shall be summarily rejected
f. All details regarding reminance ofEMD shall b€ entered in the bid fo.m
g. EMD, either in part or in full, is liable for forf€iture in case ofdefauh

Bid Nlultiolicr:
,. Thc brddcrs shall increase their bids in mulliplies ofthe amount ofincrernenr specified in lhe public sale notice/Terms and condilion of Sarc

Duration of Aurlion salc:
,, Onlrne aucron sirlc wrll start aulomatrcally on and ar rhe time given in lhe public sale nolice/fender Documenl
b. Auclron/Biddrng tine $iU initially be for specified period and if bidding conlinues. the bidding process will get automatically extended five minules

duralron ofeach and kept open till the auction-sale concludes
c. Ifany market-lcading bid (brd hrghcr than the hrghest at the point in time) is recervcd \rthir the lrsl five mrnutes ofclosrng trme, the brdding trme wrll

be extended automatlcally by fivc rnrnurcs and if no b,d hrgher than lcst quoled hrghest brd is recervcd wllhrn rhe sard cxlcnded llve minutes, the
auction sale will automalically get closed at the expiry of the extended Iive minule There will thus be an extension of bidding-lime, each of 6ve
minules duralron_ tlll auction rs conclldcd

d. Bjdders are advis€d lo enler thcrr brd accordrngly kecprng rn mrnd the five minutes durauon
c. No complainr on time-faclor or paucrty ofi|lne lor biddrng $rll be enrertained

Online Bidding:
i. Auction/ bidding *ill be only 0nline;one increment is impcralive for becoming highesl/successful bidder iDcluding the crse of sole bidd€r.
b. In case ofsoie bidder, lhe sale may be accepted or dele..ed and p.openy be brought lbr resale of olherwise sale will be deGrred or cancell€d
c. Bidders are ca tioned lo be careful \vhrle entering their bid amounl and to check lbr alteraron, rl any, bclore conlirming the same
d. No requesrcomplaint of\wong brddrng uill bc entedarncd lbr c^nccling thc salc and In srch casc, lhc EMD In full wrll be forfcried
c. Bidders may, subiect to condilions ot online seRice provider, may avail pre-auction tmining and/or lbr demo/mock auction-sale lhe prospscri\e

qualified biddeB may contact Mh Cl IndraPvlLtd,CulfPelroChcmDulldrng,BurldrngNo-S0l,lstIloor,Udyog,VrharPhase-2,Gurgaon,llelp
LineNo +91 -01 24 -43020202021/2022/2023/2024 /2025, +9 I - 9821690968, tlelp L ine e-mail IDr support@bankeauctions com, prior ro the dare ofe-

DeclarNtion of succcsslul biddcr:
a. Highest bidder will be declared th€ successful bidder and sale wiu be confirmed in his favour in consultation of Secured Credircr Intimation to this

effect will be given through e-mailby Bank The Bank reserues lhe righl to dccla.e h ighest bidde^u ccess ful bidder
b. Ilighest bid rvill be provisionally accepted on'\ubjecl to approval" basis and the highest bidde. shall not have any righi/litle over the

property nntil the sale is conl-rrmed by the Aulhoazed Oltrcer
c. All intrmatrons !o brddcG/ructron purchsser will be prinanl) through e-mrrl by rhcnank Dale of scndrng emarl $r1l bc consrdered as date of

intlmation If no rntrnaron rcachcs. brddcrs arc cxpcclcd to tale clTol1s to find out sulus from the Brnli Non rcccrpt of Intrmalron should notbean
excuse for delauh/non-paymenl

Deposit of Iurchase price:
r. The bidder declared successful, shall pay, immediately on the same day after such declaration, a deposit of25% (less EMD akeady paid) on the amount

ofhrs ourchasc monc!
b. Ir cose ofthe auctron sslqhroccediDg cnd concludrng beyond the banking rransacrlon hours, rhe deposit of 25% {purchsse pncc (less EMD already

paid) shall be rcmittcd bcforc 5 00 p m ofthcnext*orkingday
c. The balance amount ofpurchase money shall bcpardonorbcforelhelj'h(Frftcenth)tlaytromthedcteoflhesaleorwrthrnsuchperiGra5mayoe

exlended for the reason lo be recorded bv the Aulhorised Otficer
d" Ilshall be the responsibility ofthe successful bidder to remit rhe TDS @ l% or as applicable u./s 194 l-Aiftheaggregateofrhesumscredrtedorpard

for such consideration is Rs 50 lakhs or nore IDSshouldbe filed online by filling form 26QB & TDS cerlificate to be issued in form 16B The
purchaser has to produce the proofofhaving deposiled lhe Income tax into lhc govcmmenl account

D€faxltofPaymenl:
,. Default of payment of 25% o I bid amount (less EM D) on lhe same day or the ncxt work rng day as slated above and 75% of bala nce bid amount within

ihe slipulated time shallrender a ulomauc cancellallon ofsale wrthoLrt any nollce
b. The EMD and any olher monres paid by the srcccssful brdder shall be forfeited by the Aulhorised Olicer ofthe Dank

Sale Certincale / Payment otStamp Duty:

We have carcfully gone tlrrouqh lcrms and conditions for e-auction and unconditionally acccpt it.

fsx\
'/ \'P,.r\ Name of Bidder Sisnature ofBidder Date

xl

\1

'gq,q,qc.srl
s.A. M. B.
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16.

the te.ms ofpayment, the shall issue a certificate ofsale of
th€ said properry in favour of the successful bidder/pu.chase. In lhe form grven in Appcndix V lo Enfo.cement of Securiry lnrerest Rules
The Sal€ Cerlificate shall be rssued oDly in th€ same name in which lhe tender /bid is submilled

b. No request lor inclusion^ubstitution olnames, orher lhan diose menlioned in the brd, in rhe sale ce(ificate wrll be entenained
c. Sal€ Confirmation/Sale Ce(rlicale shall be collected in person or through an aurhorized person
d. Th€ successful bidde. would bear al1 the charges/I€es payable for conveyance such as stamp duty, regisl.ation fee o. any other cost as

applicable as per law All statuiory/non stalo. dues, taxes, ratcs, asscssments, charges fecs etc wrll be responsibrlity ot the successlul
bidder on ly

f. The deposit made by the successful-bidder, pendrng execution ofSale Certificate, will b€ kept in non-interest bearing deposit account
g. No request fbr relum ofdeposrt elher in pan or Iull/cancellation ofsale will b€ entertained

Relurn of f,iUD lo unsuccessful bidders :
a. EMD ofunsuc€essful bidde6 wrll b€ relumed lhrough NEFT/RTGS transfer to the bank accounr d€tails provided by lhem in the brd form and Intrmarcd

via rheir email id
b. Uns uccessful bidders shall ensu re retum of their EM D and it not. immedia telv to conrac t the Aur horised Omcef of the Bank

Slay/Cancellation of 56le:
a. ln cas€ of stay of fu(her proceedings by DRT/DRAT/High Coun of any other Cou4 the auction may erlher be defened or cancelled and persons

panicipaling in lhe sale shall have no right to claim darnages. cornpensation or cost lbr such postponem€nt o.cancellanon
b. Default in payment of25% ofthe plrchase price or lhe balance purchase price wiLhin lhe slipulated/exlended lime shall result In lorfbilure and

cancellation ofsale and Bank will be entilled lo fe-auction the same

D.livery of Tille Deeds:
a. The title deeds and olher documents related 10 the property and deposited wirh the Bank for creatron of Dqurtable Mortgage shall be delivered ro rhe

Successful bidde./Auction Purchaser, on execution ofthe Sale Ce.tificate

Delivery ofpossession:
a. Allexp€nses and incidenlal charges fordelrvery ofpossession shall be bom€ by Lhe auction purchas€r

20. Othcr Conditions:
a. The Authorised Officer will be at lbcny 10 amend/ modiry/ delete any ofthe conditions as may be deemed necessary in the light of facls and

ci.cumstances ol each case

b. The Bank has the absolute fight and discrctron 1o acccpt or reject any bid or adjourn/postpone/cancel the sale/modiry any terms and
conditions of(he sale without any prior notice and assigning any reason

c, The Authorised Ofljcer reserves the right to acccpt or reject all or any bid or bids wnhout assigning any reason and ro postpone or canccl lhe sale
wilhoul assigning any reason

d. Bidders shall be deemed to hrve read and underslood all lhe €ondilions ofsale and are bound bv the same
e. No countecofle/condilioncl olTer/conditions by the bidder and/or successful-brddcr wrll bc cntcnaincd
f. The Borrowefs atenlion is inv iled 1o the prov rs rons of su b-secrion 8 of seclion I 3 of rhe Act in resp€ct of time ava ila ble, to redeem the securcd assct
g. Particulars specified in respect of the p.operly jn the public nolice have been staled ro lhe best of the informalion of the Aulhoflzed

Officer/Bank and Bank would not enlerlain any claim or representation in thar regard from the bidders
h. This publication notice of l0l15 days is as required by Act/ Rules of S€curitization Act to Bo.rower/s and guaranlor/s
i. Dispulcs, rfany, shall be wirhin rhe iurisdiction olPunc Coufls only
j. Wofds and expressrons used herein above shall have the same mcanings rcspccrivcly assigncd lo thcm in SARFAESI Act, 2002, and the

Rules framed thereunder

Technical Terms And Condilions ofOnlinc Auction Sale
l. Prospecrive bidder has to regtster as stated aforesaid
2, Only upon verificalion ofthe bid fo|m and conlirmalion ofremittance ofEMD. the User ID issued by the online ser\ice provider \!ill be actilated

p€.milling the bidder to enter into the website ofthe se.vice provjder for bidding
3. Eidders should not disclose lheir ljser lD as well as password and other malerjal rnformalion relating lo lhe bidding to any on€ and ro safeguard its

,t. Time ltrtension Ifany market leading bid (bid higher than the highest at the poinl in time) is received within Lhe last live minutes ofclosing time, the
trme ofauction sale will get automatically exl€nded by anolher five minules and subsequently, ifno further bid higher than the lasr quoted highest bid is

withdraw lhe bid for whatever reason Ifdone so- the EMD amounr shall be forfeited
6.

7-

9.

On conlrrmation oflhe sale by the Bank

The highest and th€ latest bid on lhe auclron shall supersede all the previous bids ofrhe respectrve bidde.s The bidder wr$ lhe hrghest offer/ brd do€s
not ger any flght to denand acceptance ofhis bid in case any stay order is received by the Bank
The bidder shall be solely responsible for all consequences arising out ofrhe bid submitled by hrm (including any wrongful bidding) and no complaint
representation will be entenained in this r€gard by the BaDk Hence bidders ore cautioned to b€ careful to check the bid amount and alter/rectify lheir
bid ifrequired before aonfirming the bid submitt€d
The inlimation to dre bidder/ bidders concemed ofhaving declared successful rn the auclion sale will primarily be sent to them through €-mail The dare
ofsending rhe emailwill be considered as date ofintimarion
lf no intimation reaches for reasons beyond fie conrrol ofthe Bank, the biddeB are required to lake etlorts to ascenain the salus Non receipr of
intimalion shall not b€ a ground for non-palrnent or delayed payment Bidders must therefore keep a watch on their incoming e-mail or can contact the
Bank/Authorized OIIIcer The Bank lvill not b€ liabl€ for wrong e-mail id registered by the bldderor forrelurn ofthe mailior mailbox being full
Nole ofcaution for the Biddets:
BiddeE may €ncounter cenarn unfbreseen problems such as time lag, heary tranic, and system / power farlure at $e Bidders end To avoid losrng oul
on biddinB because of abo\ e-menl ioned realons, rr is advised nol lo tldit lor rhe last momcnt for their bids

t9.

tE.

We have carciullv eone throush terms uncondiLionally acceD! it.

10,
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Terms and Conditions for sale of assets of throuoh online e-auction under SARFAESI Act

Dare: 17 022021 Authorized Omcer
Bank ofMaharashtra

SAM Branch, Pune City Zone

2

.l

4

BANK OF MAIIARASIITRA
Head Otfice:'Lokmangal', l50l,Shivajinager, Pune41l005

SAM Brench: 444, Agorlrr High S.hool Building, Somwar Peth, Pune 4l I 0l l.
Conlact No 020-21630029/f,0, enail: bomt446@mahabankco.in, brrngrl446@mahabank-co.in.

f,.AUCTION BID FORIIT
(Read carefully the terms and condrlions ofsale before filling -up and submitting th€ bid)

Bank Account details to whichEMD amount to be retumed (it should be the bidders same account in his name only)
i) Bank A/c No
ii) IFSC CodeNo :

iii) Bmnch Name l

Date of submission of bid

PAN Number

Property/Assets Item No in
Respectotwhich lhe bid is submifted:

5

6

Whethe.EMD remitted

EMD remittance details*

Dale ofremittance

Name ofBank

Branch

IFSC Code No

lfrn no

Bid Amount quoted

I declare that I have read and understood all the terms and conditions ofauction sale andshall abide by them

Sr.No. NaneofBidde(s)
(in CeDital)

Father's /Husband's
Name

Poslsl Address ofBidd€r(s) (lfBidder is

r comnanv. address of its Resd.Olfice)
Phone / Ccll Number

,nd email lD
(l) (2\ (3) (4) (s)

I

2

Paee 4 of6
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1501. SHIVAJINAGAR. PUNE. 5
Terms and Conditions for sale of assets of throuoh online e-auction under SARFAESI Act

flv

Wt hsva earafullv qonc tluouqh tarm6 and eondition6 for a.auetion end uneonditionallv aeecDt it,

@N
-e\id\ Narne of Bidder Sienature of Bidder Date

.q
tl
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BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
gr1' {iCll iid" dr5 strssdasd Mrn!$'ht'r Bdnch, AsaiLd Hish School Blds 

' 
2nd Flmr, Sodwd Pe$, Pune - 4ll0l I
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1501. SHIVAJINAGAR. PUNE - 5

DECLAR{'I'ION
Dale

The Authorized Officer.
Bank of l\tahrrashtra
SA,\t l)ranch
4,A,Agarlrr High Scnool Building,
Som$ar Pcth,l'une 1ll 0lL

I LAve, the Bidder/s aforesaid do hereby state thal Inve have read the entire lenns and condilions ofrhe sale and understood them fully LA,ve, hereby

unconditionally agree to conlbrm with and 10 be bound by the said terms ond condirions and agree to lake pan in the Online Auclion

2 1,4Ve declare lhal tbe EMD and orher deposit torvards purchase-price were made by me/us as agcinst my/our bid and thal the pafticulaB remittance
given by me/us in fie bid form is rrue and correct

3 l/We further declar€ that the inlbrmation revealed by me/us in rhe bid document is true and conecl to the best of my/ou. belief l,AV€ understand and

ag.ee that if any of the stalemen/ information revealed by mci/us rs found to be incorrect and/or unlrue, dre bid submitted by me/us is Jrable to be

cancelled and in such case, the EMD paid by me/us is liable to be lorfeited by the Bank and the Bank will be at Iibeny to annul the offer made to me/us

at any point oftime

4 IAVe also agree rhat after m)y'our ofibr given in my/our bid for purchase oflhe assels rs accepted by the Bank and l^rye fail lo ac€ept or act upon the

terms and conditions ofthe sale or an/are not able 10 complete lhe transaction within the time limit sp€cified for any reason whatsoever and/or liril to

fulfill any/all the lerms arrd conditjons ofthe bid cnd offer lclter, the EMD and any olher monies paid by me/us along wilh lhe bid and therealie., are

liable to be forfeiled

5 Thc decisron talen by the Aulhonsed Ofllcer ofthe Bank In all .espects shall b€ binding on me/us

6 I also undertake to abide by the addrtional condrtrons if announced during the auction including the announcement ofcorrecljng and/of additions or
deletions ofte.ms being ofTered for sale

7 l also understand the Bank is not liabl€ to pay any interest relund of EMD in case ofany d€lay in issue olconfirmation ofsaley'
Sale Cenificate, handing over ofpossessionofsecured asset sold under e-auction by vinue ofany Coun Order received after e-auction rs held

Signature
Name

Add.ess:

E-mail id

We have carefullv eone tlrroush terms and coDditioDs for e-auction and


